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MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS OF CLINICAL DATA AND KINEMATIC DATA
OF THE KNEE OF OSTEOARTHRITIS POPULATION
T. Chahboune. Laboratoire de recherche en imagerie et orthopedie (LIO) e
ETS, Montreal, QC, Canada
Purpose: Mobility and stability of the lower limb depends on the knee
joint, which is an articulation of great anatomical and biomechanical
complexity. Previous studies have not only shown that a biomechanical
knee assessment is a relevant functional evaluation, but it can also
identify mechanical factors link with the progression of pathologies
such as osteoarthritis (OA). Lane et al. 2011 suggested that the type and
severity of biomechanical changes such be assessed since they can
impact treatment outcomes. To give further insight for clinical decision
making in knee OA management, previous studies have shown the
signiﬁcant relationship between speciﬁc 3D knee kinematic parameters
and clinical data. These studies have however limited correlations
analyses between speciﬁc parameters instead of looking at combina-
tions of variables (datasets) to facilitate clinical integration. The purpose
of this study is to evaluate the presence of correlations between kine-
matic and clinical datasets in an osteoarthritis population.
Methods: Clinical data including isometric muscle strength (extensor
and ﬂexors), range of motion (ROM), time required to ascend and
descend stairs and WOMAC questionnaire were collected from 30
patients with clinically and radiographically conﬁrmed knee osteo-
arthritis (63±8 years old, BMI of 31,6 ± 6.1, 73% of women). Each patient
also went through a 3D knee kinematic evaluation (KneeKG, Emovi,
Canada) while subjects walked on a conventional treadmill at a self-
selected comfortable speed. 3D kinematic data included parameters of
interest on the ﬂexion/extension, interne/external rotation and varus/
valgus curves during the gait cycle.
A canonical correlation analysis (CCA) was performed using SPSS to ﬁnd
existing linear relationships between two quantitative datasets (clinical
and kinematics). Then, clustering k-means was applied via the results
obtained by the CCA. More speciﬁcally, k-means was applied in the
canonical discriminant function to divides a correlated datasets into
homogeneous group.
Results: Several statistical signiﬁcant correlations were identiﬁed
between datasets (see table 1):Correlations between kinematic and clinical datasets.
Kinematic data
 ROM in the sagittal plane.
 ROM in the transverse plane.
 Varus angle at initial contact.
 Maximum varus angle during swing phase.
 Flexion/extension ROM during single support phase.
 ROM in the sagittal plane.
 ROM in the frontal plane during single support phase.
 Minimum tibial rotation angle during loading (double support).
 ROM in the frontal plane during loading (double support).
 Angular change in the frontal plane during loading (double support).
Rc: Canonical correlation coefﬁcient. Var: Shared variance. Each correlation showed a stConclusions: This study demonstrates the existence of strong correla-
tions between clinical and knee kinematic datasets. CCA allowed
identifying correlations that were not found using a simple correlation
analysis. Moreover, kinematic parameters that previously showed to be
correlated with clinical scores on a one-to-one relationship, demon-
strated stronger correlations when combined in dataset. Results allow a
better understanding on the link between biomechanical data and their
repercussion on clinical data, therefore allowing better guidance and
customizing of the treatment plan based on kinematic assessment.
These results strengthen the added value an objective 3D knee bio-
mechanical assessment into the clinical practice.
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CARTILAGE TEXTURE MEASUREMENTS OF T2 MRI RELAXATION TIME
MAPS PREDICT TOTAL KNEE ARTHROPLASTY e DATA FROM THE
OSTEOARTHRITIS INITIATIVE
K. Darakananda, J. Callan, U. Heilmeier, G.B. Joseph, M. Kretzschmar,
F. Liu, M.C. Nevitt, C.E. McCulloch, T.M. Link. Univ. of California, San
Francisco, San Francisco, CA, USA
Purpose: Total knee replacement (TKR) is a treatment for end-stage
knee osteoarthritis (OA). Quantitative imaging biomarkers identifying
individuals at high risk for TKR in early stages of OA would be useful to
initiate preventative measures. MRI cartilage T2 relaxation time
measurements have been shown to characterize the biochemical
composition of cartilage and have been used to evaluate osteoarthritis-
related cartilage or meniscal early degeneration. The purpose of this
study was to assess whether baseline T2 relaxation time and texture
measurements of T2 maps were able to predict the occurrence of TKR
four to seven years later.
Methods: Subjects for this nested case-control study were selected
from the Osteoarthritis Initiative dataset. Cases were subjects that
received a right knee replacement within 4-7 years of their enrollment
in the OAI study (n¼81). Controls (n¼228) were subjects that did not
receive a knee replacement. Cases and controls were frequency-
matched on the basis of BMI, age (45 e 79 years), race, gender, and
Kellgren-Lawrence grade (0 e 3). Each case was matched to at least one
control and a maximum of three controls. Baseline cartilage T2 relax-
ation time measurements were analyzed in four knee cartilage com-
partments: lateral tibia (LT); medial tibia (MT); lateral femur (LF);
medial femur (MF); Mean T2 relaxation time values per compartment
and per whole joint cartilage (ALL) were generated. In addition, Gray
Level Co-Occurrence Matrix (GLCM) texture analysis of cartilage T2
maps was performed in each compartment, and three GLCM parame-
ters were quantiﬁed: contrast, entropy, and variance. Contrast measures
the differences in neighboring pixel values; high contrast signiﬁes that
many pixels with different values are neighboring. Entropy measures
the degree of disorder in an image; high entropy signiﬁes that the
probability of pixel co-occurrence is uniform throughout an image and
variance calculates the distribution of pixels about the mean; high
variance signiﬁes a high dispersion of co-occurrences of relaxation
times. The association between baseline T2 parameters and the occur-
rence of total knee replacement was analyzed using conditional logistic
regression (STATA 12). Odds ratios (OR) were reported as percent
increase in probability of TKR prevalence per one standard deviation
(SD) change in T2 value.Clinical data Correlation
 Quadriceps isometric strength.
 Hamstrings isometric strength.
 Knee ROM
Rc :0,96
Var:73,65%
 Stair ascent time.
 Stair descent time
Rc :0,84
Var:15,18%
 WOMAC Stiffness score. Rc :0,83
Var:53,98%
 WOMAC Pain score.
 WOMAC Function score.
Rc :0,67
Var:28,38%
atistical signiﬁcance of a  0.01).
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values and the occurrence of a TKR (Table 1), GLCM texture analysis
parameters were signiﬁcantly associated with the occurrence of TKR
(Table 2). Speciﬁcally, an increase of 1 SD in the mean contrast of car-
tilage T2 in the lateral femur and lateral tibia was associated with an
increased risk of undergoing a TKR (LF: OR 1.500[1.143-1.970] p¼0.003,
LT: OR 1.348[1.039-1.750] p¼ 0.025) (Table 2). A similar trend was also
seen in the medial femur cartilage compartment. Likewise, an increase
in 1 SD in the mean T2 variance in the lateral femoral cartilage com-
partments was signiﬁcantly associatedwith a 50 % increased risk of TKR.
(LF: OR 1.51[1.129-2.015] p¼0.005) (Table 2).
Conclusions:Our results validate previous ﬁndings, which indicate that
cartilage degeneration is related with increased cartilage heterogeneity
and can be measured using T2 texture parameters. In addition, our
ﬁndings suggest that mean T2 cartilage measurements cannot effec-
tively evaluate the risk and future need for TKR. However, T2 texture
parameters, particularly GLCM contrast, based on T2 maps show
promise as a tool to identify individuals predisposed to receiving a TKR
in the next for 4 to 7 years.Table 1
Mean T2 (ms) analysis.
Compartment T2 (Mean ± SD) Odds Ratio [95% CI ] p-value
Controls Cases
LF 35.94 ± 3.22 36.65 ± 2.89 1.29 [0.10-1.68] 0.05
LT 28.61 ± 2.92 28.65 ± 2.87 1.01 [0.78-1.30] 0.94
MF 39.69 ± 3.26 39.96 ± 2.44 1.10 [0.85-1.41] 0.47
MT 29.79 ± 2.62 30.30 ± 2.93 1.22 [0.95-1.57] 0.12
ALL 33.38 ± 2.22 33.61 ± 1.99 1.12 [0.87-1.44] 0.36
Table 2
Mean T2 (ms) texture analysis.
Texture
analysis
T2 (Mean value) ± SD Odds Ratio
[95% CI ]
p-value
Controls Cases
Contrast
LF 274.90 ± 80.5 301.80 ± 79.30 1.50[1.14-1.97] 0.003
LT 179.70 ± 60.50 200.10 ± 92.10 1.35[1.040-1.75] 0.025
MF 456.0 ± 149.70 481.80 ± 152.70 1.29[0.97-1.70] 0.077
MT 321.60 ± 114.50 336.20 ± 118.10 1.22[0.93-1.59] 0.15
ALL 309.90 ± 88.80 322.30 ± 83.90 1.24[0.94-1.63] 0.13
Variance
LF 207.20 ± 52.60 226.0 ± 62.10 1.51[1.13-2.02] 0.005
LT 150.80 ± 44.10 157.80 ± 63.60 1.18[0.92-1.53] 0.20
MF 314.30 ± 86.30 325.70 ± 82.0 1.24[0.94-1.63] 0.14
MT 223.80 ± 67.80 230.10 ± 72.90 1.17[0.90-1.52] 0.26
ALL 226.60 ± 54.20 230.50 ± 53.20 1.14[0.87-1.48] 0.35348
BONE TEXTURE ALTERATIONS IN ACTIVE ATHLETES: A KNEE-BASED
CROSS-SECTIONAL CASE-CONTROL STUDY
F.W. Roemer y,z, J. Niu z, M. Jarraya z, J. Duryea x, J.A. Lynch k,
A. Guermazi y,z. yASPETAR, Doha, Qatar; zBoston Univ. Sch. of Med.,
Boston, MA, USA; xHarvard Med. Sch., Boston, MA, USA; kUCSF, San
Francisco, CA, USA
Purpose: It has been shown that trabecular bone structure parameters
extracted from radiographs known as fractal signature or bone texture
analysis (FSA) is able to predict structural outcomes such as radio-
graphic osteoarthritis progression or clinical endpoints such as total
joint replacement. To date most studies investigating bone structure
using FSA have focused on osteoarthritic joints in older subjects. Little is
known about early disease or about differences between subjects
exposed to increased joint loading such as young active athletes com-
pared to non-athletes. Given the repetitive impact of loads to the knee
joint in sports like soccer it has to be expected that subchondral boneadaptations as measured by FSA are to be observed. Further it is not
known if previous surgery, gender or age has a similar impact on sub-
chondral bone structure.
Aimwas to compare horizontal and vertical dimensions of bone texture
considering athlete status, gender, previous anterior cruciate ligament
surgery and age after combining these features into one single model.
Methods:Methods: 135 consecutive athletes (82% soccer players) 18 to
36 years old and 550 non-athletes aged-matched controls had knee
radiography (Lyon-Schuss protocol) for assessment of subacute or
chronic knee complaints. Patients with acute trauma or fractures were
excluded.
Regions of interest were placed in the subchondral medial and lateral
tibial plateaus. The landmarks used were the tibial borders, tibial spine,
and cortical plates. Fractal signatures were calculated in the horizontal
and vertical dimensions. 19 trabecular images sizes (radii) were applied
ranging from 0.9 mm to 2.9 mm. The statistical model used was Yijk¼ u
þ athlete þ gender þ ACLR þ agecat þ rk þ rk2 þ rk * athlete þ rk2 *
athlete þ rk * gender þ rk2 * gender þ rk * ACLR þ rk2 * ACLR þ rk *
agecat þ rk2 * agecatþ Pij þ eijk with: rk: radius, Pij: the random effect
associatedwith the subject in group and eijk: the random error with the
the subject in group. Curve ﬁtting algorithms were applied taking into
account all four risk factors in the same model adjusting for each other
to assess differences between athletes vs. non athletes, gender, previous
ACL surgery and age assessing ROIs in medial and lateral compartments
separately.
Results: Included were 685 patients of which 135 were athletes. 556
(81.2%) were male and 60 (8.8%) patients had previous ACL surgery. 133
(19.4%) patients were in the age group 18-22 years, 181 (26.4%) in the
range of 23-27, 155 (22.6%) in the range of 28-32 and 216 (31.5%) were
between 33 and 36 years old. Mean age was 28.5 years (SD ± 6.5). For
the horizontal dimensions signiﬁcant differences were observed for
gender (estimate (E) 0.098 standard error (SE) 0.004, p<.0001), pre-
vious ACL surgery (E -0.031, SE 0.006, p<.0001) and the highest age
group (E -0.039, SE 0.005, p<.0001). For vertical dimensions, signiﬁcant
differences were shown for athletes (E -0.012, SE 0.004, p<.0001),
gender (E 0.056, SE 0.004, p<.0001), and age range from 28-32 years (E
-0.028, SE 0.005, p<.0001) (Figure 1).
Conclusions: Trabecular bone structure differs between athletes and
non-athletes, in regard to previous ACL surgery, for gender and for
higher age. Speciﬁc differences observed for horizontal and vertical
dimensions of FSA warrant further exploration. FSA is a promising tool
to deﬁne early subchondral bone alterations in young active subjects.
The role of early subchondral bone changes deﬁned by FSA in regard to
longitudinal assessment and risk of premature joint degeneration needs
to be evaluated further.
